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THE CANADIAN EVÀNGIiLIST.

here. T1hey arc bigoted and self-
satisfied. TIhay say they worship the
true God, and are flot idolators. They
refrain (roin pork and front thinqs
strangled. %Ve went out on tht strects
and visited several temples and stores.
lIn the cveniîîg the chapel filled. Mr.
Saw, M-r. i-earnden and 1 spoke.
IVe prayed atid sang as weli. *Mr. and
Mrs. Saw did much good work here
and made înany friends. Several have
told hiln uhat they believe, and wiii
scion maike the good confession. lVhen
they leir on their furlough the enemies
of the truth said that his Emiperor had
taken away his button. When Mr.
Arnold left for IVuhu sorte time be.
fore, îhey said that his E'-mperor wvas
going to take his head off. They look
upon mr issionaries as political agents of
sorte foreign power. Nlr. Saw is never
weary in well-doing. He preaches
wherever there is a man to hear. 1-e
is a detlightful traveling companion.

The next day INr. Saw and I leit for
Nankin. Mr. Hearnden returncd to
Chu Cheo. %Ve rtached the Drum
rower *hat ev ering. %Ve were
gant a wetk on this tour. That day
we stopped ai a tea-house f')r break-
fast. At a table near us wvas a school.
tcacher. lie gravely assured us that
the japanlese were whipped in the war,
and ail preent confirmed his assertion.
Het old us that the Black Fiagî were
bo-ind t0 succeed in l7'ormosa. I'hey
had already surrendered. To hini ail
foîTigners are alike. Ht understands
the Chincse characters and classics, but
nothing else. He knioi.s no more
thàn an infant of general history, or
matheniaîice, or. phiiosophy, or science.
Ht weais immense goggles to miake
himi look wise and dignified. One of
this class explained to ont of our ni:fl
tht cause of nîgh; : "Tht people live
inside the earth. Tht darîiness is
caused by the two hemispheres coming
together and shutting out the sunlight."
'Ne asked hinm about sin. Ht indig-
nantly dt nied that Chinese sin. That
is for outside barbarians. Mr. Saw
cjuoied Confucius igainst him. Ht
said Confucius lied to teach his fol-
loiçers a trutb. On the way we
wanted to take the picture of a buffalo
ploirng. The~ men in the field ob.
jecied. A gatling gun would nothavec
scared thems more than a kodak. They
were afriid we might take sonmcuhing
out tf thein o>r put something into
îhern. Ors àlmosl eveîy -larm wert
shrines lu the carth god. 'e inust
have seen thousands of thtse that week,.

Tht ignorance and poverty of -the
people are indescribable. These two
evils are caused by bad government.
Give thc Chinese the gospel and frec

schools, good roadà, raiiways, convers.
ient market', modern fatming impie.
mients, flouring rijilîs, and they wiiI be
ont of tht greatest nations on the
globe. 'rhey have vast resouices, but
they are flot developed. They are
taxed and oppresstd to support a horde,
of corrupt officiaIs. l'ht mandarins
are greedy cormorants. Once a woman
went to a Chinese sage and told hinm
that hier hus band and two sons had
been devourtd by lion1s. H-e asked hieu
why she did flot go to sorte uther
place. She said that, though tht lions
wtre numerous, tihe Gavernnîent was
not oppressive. Het urned ta his
hearers and tmphasized thetuhoupht
that bad government is worse than
lions. Give China a good govertîment
and her peace wiii be as a river, and,
her righteousness as tht waves of the
1Se.

Nervous Prostration.

lTHE FRFQUENTJ CAUSE OF îUCH MISERY

AN4D SUFFERIx<;.

The Victimt Helpless and Unreliable-.lt
Saps the-Cons.itution and Makes One
Invohmtarily Ask is Life Worth Liv-.
ing.

From the Lindsay Post.
It is ai least comniendabîeto1 bow

before the nevitable. But what apptars
to be inevitable may be delayed or
.tltogether averted. lVhat were con-
sidtred necessarily fatal diseases twenty-
five or even ten years ago in mnany in-
stances are flot now Placed in that
category-thanks 10 miedical and scien-.
iic skill. Life is sweet. %Ve muist
ciller- control tht nesves or they wili
niaslcr us. Hysteria miay prove fatal.
It rcndrrs tht person afflic cd helpless
and unreliahie, and casîs a continuai
shadoiv tpon a hitherto bright and
cheerful lite. It saps tht constitution
and niakçs ont involtintatly ask, - Is
lifé worth living?" Miss Fatiny %%Vat-
son, daughuer of Mr. Henry %Vatsoh,
living on lot 22, ini. thet ownship of
Somerville, Victoria counlty, is ont of
those whose life for years wias made
mîserablc: fromn nervous disease. At the
age of twelve Miss WVatson met with an
accident which so seriously affected her
nervous systemr that during *tht subse.
quent five year she was subjected to
vcry severe nervous prostration, rc.
sulting in convulsions with uncon-
scioîîsness for three or fotur hoursat a
timie. This condition continued until
March last when she had an increased
and prolonged attack by which site was
completely pros;rated for tht space of a
fortnight. Tht distase.so affected tht
optic nerve that Miss 'Natson was forced
ta wear glasses. Many remedies wert
tricd but wîith no a%-aiil and both Miss

Watson and her friends feared that a
cure could not bc oblained. Ultimiately
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pils werc strongly
recommended by varicus friends and
the young lady decided to give theni a
trial. A hiait dozen boxes werc bought,
and by the finie ont box was used there
was an improvement ini her condition,
and hefore the hait' dozens boxes were
used, Miss Watson was, to use her own
words, a different person altogether.
Her entire nervous sys tenm %vas rein-
torced to suc'î an extent that she us now
able to dispense withl the use of the
glasses which previous failing eyesight
had made necessary. Mitss Watson is
novta-staunch friend of Dr. Wiîlliams,
Pink Puis, and says: ««I have pleasure in
recommending themt to ail -sirilarly
afflicted." RI.v. 1). Millar, a friend of
the family, vouches for the facts above
set forth.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pf!is create new
blood, build up the nerves, and thus
drives the diseaise from the systern. In
hundreds of cases they have cured afîer
ail other medicines have faiied, thus
establishing the claim that they arc a
marvel among triuinphs of mîodern
medical science. The genuine Pink
PuIs are sold only in boxes, bearing the
fuîll trade mark, " Dr. WViIliani,' Psnk
Puis for pale People.11 1rotect your-
self froin imposition by refusing aný
pili that dots flot bear the registered
trade mari, around the box.

The Colluge of the DÎ80ip108.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - Principal.

Session beg.,î - October lst.
Second Terni bc5,,iî January 7th.
Session ends - Marcih 3tst.

Nu piacç affr.. bllte. facilm'ues for the
prepar.ition -if ycùung men for ilir work of the
nminisl ry.
Correslpoit<lcaicc Course lit Bible

Stîîdy.
We have, ia corint ction wittu our Schaol

opecned a Cuite- 1,niltnce Course in the study
t îe Blille fur Stîndn> s:chool aund Endervor

Svoiliers. and ilsto foîr y-otng mcri %%ho wvish 10

qualify fur the ministi l

110x 1093 , St. Ihomzs, Ont.

Your Face

Wiii b. wreathed with a Most engaulna
smiIO, after you Invais In a

Wbl Sewin Iaclii
zEUlPPzo WITH lys NEW

___ -- - TENSION INDICATOR

WAAN T E D -' AUTOMATIO TENSION HRELEASER,
Men to Engage with us as an sfl cie

jThe niast complete adueu eie y
Salesmen. -,e seisi juat% opeing; added ta any scwing machine.

ncw tyleof lte bock; More attracive
and yet liglcr tlîaui ever. The WHIITE ls

Ail Suiîpliics Fî'riislîedl Frèc.
Weart! the oilv Canadian Nursery payisng.

salarya:nd cxpcns.cs from thesiar. . iberzil
commission to part time Men. Large list
of speciatics, ail having becn testect as, Our
trial orchards. If )-ou want a sure thisig
for tire wintcr, write tis.

STONE & WE-LULNCTGN,
Nurseryznen and Fruit Growers,

TORONTO,. CAN.
Over 70D Acres under:Cultivation.

OUR PIONEER PICTURE
"«Tiig SIIADOWS 0ôF'GoolD Ar,

FArÏHIFUL I. M.," VIZ.:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD SINCLAIR,-

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,! 1
C. J. LISTER.

who hasnot-ateady rmeetd a copy. To all
oilicis, for the nominal priée sif

Durably and Handsa.ely Salit,
0f Fine Finilsh land Perfect Adjuitment

Sews ALL Sewabls Articles,
And wi1 scre and please loti up ta the faUi
lirait of your expectations.

AcTivz DEALzits NVANTED ini ufloccu-
pied territory. Liberrtl terras. Address,

'ÎHITE SEWINB MACHINE 001
CLEVELANDe 0.

FOR S1.C 1
F.BO~'AN& Co

lIGEltSOLI. ONT.
and z23 KiNt. Sr FEAsi. IMu.0

THE CANA DIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 u)er annuin.

This M.\agazine should be read by
every Patriolit Canadian, and should
find a place in homes whcre pure
litcrature is ippreciated. %Vhat tht
press says :

*"%Nlothy the hcarty support of ail sections
of the Dominian."-TAe 6il,&, Toroto.

44 Bright and inîcr.esiing. the articles are
remtuikahle for thecir tasrc anud litcrary finish."
-Catholkc Recor, L4'ndon.

"Aitac.ive in alrp=ara-nce, excellent in
typogr3phy anci, abovc ail, worthy and inter-
csling in ma-zter."-Ttke Mai, Ton,to.

t'tBLfSttE) DY TiHi'
ONiTARJO PUBLISHING CO., LTrD.,

Trotronto
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